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1 " Poultry Nbifcs for June

HOT weather brings a host of trott
Jov the Jpqultryman, : and . it

is well to take precautions against
them. , First" of all, clean ttpl Drop-

pings ihouliv. be . gathered . if
possible, -- and 'stored "

in a suitable-place.- ,

To preserve their; fertilizing
value; there is nothing betterthan to
ouf alternate layers-o- f ground rock

Jloney saved is money maderMalCby buyingTout
us direct at whotesaSriSda8eeromltO EITHER OFHCE. ENTERED AS fCON.CLASS i MATTrcH 7 S POSTOFFICE AT BIR-- ,

CONGRESS , -
14INGHAM, ALA.. UNDER THE ACT OF

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

sphosphate, with ' them. 'We1 keepc One year, fit six month. 50 cents, three months, 5

term abieriptims, If paid Whdliy lrt advance: two years, fl.60, three
years f2 ; flre years, $3. Foreign subieriptkms, $2 a year? Canadian, f1.50.

selling you direct-ena- bles Dlan 01

low prices. , )rder'from thiq
us !?vf?r SUch

the --goods 1 dIlrtisementyou need row and
money-saving-pri- ce list for w
White Fish per lb.-- :,
Broken Rice per lb,... 034
Boia Beans per hu.."""" 05

Eating Potatoes per sack
Cow Peas, Write for prices 1,50

Lard Compound-p- er lb....Lard Pure per lb
ftoVm

Ricbrcnd Grain & Provision Co
212 South lOfli Street, H

CUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS ,

Om old Subscriber and one new subscriber, if BWt together,
ret The Progressive Farmer one year for $1.50. v A club I tnree .

. yearly subscriptions, If sent together, all for $2. ; ;? :

Readers In the Carolina Virginia, Georgia and Florida should
always address tlielr letters to

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, Raleigh, M.C

floats -- on the dropping boards . wnen
we can get them. ; Spray .buildings
with a good whitewash,' well medi-

cated with krsoI,- - creolin, or kero-
sene oilwitH a little Carbolic . acid
added. Thiswfll kill mites ;and keep
pMcegf

,
l'ar'K'. ,, '' 5

J"." j ' V'iJ'11,; "'.S'1 ."f I" t, ..(
v. 'V ..'A i." .I " " .ii' ; ;",' 4 ',

This ls a'- - gti6d time t6 prepare
material for .dust baths. ' Road dust;
well dried- - and screened, should" be
secured and a Season's "stfpply stored;
in dry Dlace To make a.good dust
bath, "mix quantity-neede- d,

, one half
CASH PRIZES FOR FARM EXPERIENCE LETTERS

. .. . , - - i ." .
" -

CONNECTION with our ' grejat "Diversification Conteit," care of The
"Diversification and Independence' Progressive Farmer. '

V

Series; we offer each week a prize of t , -

road " dust. ;
one-fourt- h- tohftCco dtt$t,

one-four- th air-slak- ed .Hme,'ith one
ounce' tarbolifi acid "to the 'peck of
lime. Mix all thwcmghly and scteeri.$2.50 for the best experience letter

"-
o- - aA o fha cK .rf VVC 4UUUUUW, tllV. iunvYViufi.T',.' 1A 7": ''Special W df The Progresstv hook out for musty; monldy bran,

Text beTt F-- mer to appear during' the coming orain 7' Where flampl
eaci ot tne tnree letters eeks (gx : , in sirtected it is athat we publish, no matter how short. - V ! Vii..1 Education June 26. , ' . good plan to them, thoroughly
Following are the lists ot subjects on .

t
f ?. ?. i- - u- - --. .-

-

FACTORY DIRECT
x3 lowest factory prices
'fi?!?1 CoPn Company, one ofpe wealthiest Compan-lea.-as-

for an opportunity to send you ourcatalogue andjquote you prices on our line ofnigh grade paints 'Paints for every purpose
H?ery Se 01 our Paints guaranteed to youanaa million dollar concern to back up thisguarantee. ' -

--Help "maki.the South a land of painted
farm hdmes" you will feel better living
in a bright ' newly painted house. Our
Paint Book is "full of valuable paint infor-
mation, and shows color schemes for every
style of hduse and barn sent free upon
toqtiest
You wan'tTested-Prov- sd Guaranteed

r, -- r ' Paint and at factory prices.

f ACIT DEPARTMENT
7 ; ; fJJ Bay Street, East

Ihe Scdtcrn CoMon Oil Co.,

' GAVANNAH, GA

whieh prie letters are wanted, , to For this Special we offer a cash- - ' - - v- -
getner witn tne aates oy wnicn tney prize 01 ior tne oest i

. u mMt haye
lhould.be mailed us: from a farmer Ae ty of Wen feed. If yod have not

ect-- wny wfc snouia km Fun Foaaer second oest letter, .ou ior tne tniru " ' .r A nt T?lrtP.This Year; How to Harvest the ;Cortt frr fitlDest na ratesregularrron. Mail articiea bv June io. space rve or vounff oats, try sprouted oats
if you can. If not, then -- give them
cabbage, lettuce, beets . or other good

9 Subject Getting Ready for the Fairs; How other jarticles we publish. .For this
to Make the Exhibits and what May Be "special" articles should be mailed at- Learned from Them. Mail articles by J
June 17. , least two weeks before date of issue

Mail artitles in envelopes marked preferably three. weeks. "

.
vegetables. . . i

- .-

' Corn is a ood feed, at times, hut
not at this season. It is too heating.
Increase the WhSat, oats, :tfan,-anj-

1 The Bull Tractor"$585barley and reduce the corn to oneBuys Enoagn Fapmocerm 1 1

od)vfo Inoculate 5 Acres! ,
third the winter ration. Tins, as . a
matter of course, means for "breeders

"

and layers, not for fattening. V
Whv Pav More? ull! ' "..V ... , ... , ..

Shade for poultry is as necessary"J
--ir - w iyc hj iu iavi .. iuat nv aicuuiuuKo y j'

l V . 1?w--- - OritifVi wn tA colli nrv irt mTnltf rif
as for any other bird or. animal. ' If
your runs are not provided with
shade, 4 make 'them shelters tempor4we can still fill your order. Figure now how tntich Farmo
ary roofs. .two to three feet, from thegerm you can use ax tnis low price aua sena m yuui ui uc- - j e

Does the work of seven mules. Works
Continuously, never gets tired. Costs

as much for gasoline as for
gne-ha-

lf

feedand doesn't eat when not
working. .

''The Bull Tructor pulls Plows, Seeder,
' Reapers; Harvester, Spreader, Sh edder

Rons Saw Mill, Separator-Pum- ps

Water and does many other jobs on the

farm. '
.

- 'Mail coupon for descriptive cataloeues
' and special offen

;l CAROLINA TRACTOR CO.,

0 S. "Poplar Street, CHARLOTTE, H. C

Agents wanted in territory in which we

. t are not represented.

Carolina IVactof Co.,
Charlotte, N. C -

- Please send me your descriptive cat

. logues and Special Offer. My farm con--

ground, open on all sides. The birdstoday, rnat's wnat many iarmers are aoing. r arm-- y - a ;
ogerm oactena are epi suppueu wiiu eu j ur will show their appreciation.

.M ... .. "4 Tk

Pure, clean, cool water should beuunnlied throupfh the Patented BtoppeT.
in ample supply, and always An am ordering state wnetneryDuwam .

Inoculation for cow; peas, soy; sheltered placewhere the sun cannot
beans, bur, red, sweet, aisiKe,., v : heat it" and rain will not interfere

Water vessels should be cleaned andw or crimson clover, aiiaiia, Here'st6IM UB H 1J I A refilled at least twice a tlay. , ,garden peas, Canada peas, theyou want : :.tains.L..-lacre- s. .Yetcn or peanuts, act i acreto grow le -

Be on the look out for bodies ofN gumes with UoandL save one- - Jj:to3a
roots like this? ,Vh) DO V0u want to COtMORTOER just aboul

dead :birds, or decaying meats. They p. t).
Atqt W;rr r,iif r. " COMPAIIX. half the US' attract vermin of all kinds, and if the

chicken's get at them you invite lim-berne-
ck

trouble. Bury all such thingsr and store it in votir ttarieitoa. ii al p rie e.
fioil in those little knots? Do C, - Cutshows lel-5f- ou

want to make the old . lyoa which the deep, if any birds are dead from dis
ease, burn them.irm new? You can afford A fJ bacteria tive ana J

,

Farmogerm ftt the prices t , ' thewayffltere4air H

whichwesellit : tets in to them. 1 FREIGHT SERVICEThis is -- the season of all. when
poultry runs '

should- - be spaded or
plowed deep and Well lirhfed. It. is vM yoii;valuie quick transports
cheaper to prevent disease by proper
sanitation than it is to cure diseases fax;'route :your shipments vw

Norf olk Southern Railroad.
.;"; ,..".... a ..i,,.y' ".

that become epidemic.

' WtnV. 'ihn Wtnade by their pack- -By all means avoid crowding young
cmcKs m brooders or cobDs.'-Giv- e

The University of North Carolina.

StrtlMER SCHOOL Six weeks. June lWtdy 30. Rural Life Conference July 42.
,. - ,. High School Conference July 12-1-7,, : ; ',' -

t "
" SUMMER LAW SCHOOL, June 17-Aup- ist 17.

REGULAtl 6ESSlONtlBl5-19iB- ) OPENS SEPTEMBER t4Th6roujjh pjreparation for
. the widest efficiency and usefulness for all ambitious young North Carolinians. -

them plenty of room and. plenty of 'ge ia.you .w31 find that y-o- :

toterts'arest served by paWair at night if you wish:-strong- ,

neaithy,; vigorous chicks.
them, as vameis mww

As the early chicks grow, put them
in colony, coops, on good sheltered

. - Write to the University when yotif&ed help.
"

EDWAftD K. GRAHAM, Presidtnt, ; runs,--- a good orchard is--a Jfine place.Chapel HilL
GEO. ELLIS,

GLOSSOP,
x

:'Nearl.iaachester,
As soon as you can surely tell the

cocKereis trom the ' pullets, . 'you
should plan - for ' Separate" runs "for
them There is much lost in frrbwthnooaPsmoeiiEOiue todaggo
and development, and nothing gained

:;L:; i5 Yiars Experience.

Wishes to tormej
,that he is I JtUvdsdale

m letting your males and females tun
Juicy aadfWe than hken.,, That mellow flavor
you want. ;lf yout dealer does not idl mask him to et it for

'

you. Manufactured by
BAILEY - BROTHERS, Inc.

together before tiine for mating up,
and as pullet's egers are not d6sirab1
for hatching, the tnatihg tran well hewot in the Wtust UtmSTON.Z&LEia. jx a delayed until pullets have laid, say

- Cottespondetice. Soliciteu.
; ;. ". ; Vhen writing advertisers, mention The Progres sive Farmer.

i -


